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For Late Shoppers!
The Christmas message finds appro
priate expression in our wonderful dis
play of holiday gifts. Our rare fas
cinating gifts will particularly appeal 
to those who desire something out of 
the usual.

*

A t random may be noted:

PIPES
Meerschaum, Calabash, and French

Briar.

CIGARS
La Preferencia, Lover a, Y -B , Portina, 
Judge Day, Ruy Lopez, Joan of Arc, 

La Azora, Sylvania.

GOLD INITIAL STATIONERY
SWISSES AND TEXAS GIRL CHOCOLATES
FOUNTAIN PENS, SAFETY RAZORS, 

.. SOLID BACK AND EBONY 
HANDLE BRUSHES f \

Y o u r  fr ie n d s

THE WALKER DRUG CO.
<c*i
*  \ “■In Business for Your Health”

(The Rexall Store)

B A L L IN G E R  M IN IS T ER  
W IL L  V IS IT H O LY  LA N D .

Gets Leave of Absence of Four Months 
On April 1st and Will Sail From  

New Yo rk .

<*J_
Felix Schuhardt is home for 

the Holiday.

Sam P. Stone shipped out a 
car o f fat cattle to Fort Worth 
last Saturday.

LON MAPES HURT.
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BEST WISHES FOR

A MERRY CHRISTMAS
May the Day bring its share 

o f the Good Things o f L ife, 
Happiness and Sweet Content. 
Above all, may it be a Day spent 
with Those You Love Best, and 
Who Love You.

FARMERS &  MERCHANTS STATE BANK
Capital $100,000.

 ̂ Lon Mapes and little Charlie 
, Weddle, who live south o f the 
city were badly hurt Monday mo
rning by being thrown from their 
buggy while on the road to Ball
inger. Mr. Mapes was driving the 
buggy and the horse became 
frightened at an auto near the 
river bridge and in trying to 
keep from going in the ditch the 
horse was turned suddenly and 
upset the buggy. Mr. Mapes had 
his collar bone broken and a 
severe cut on the head and the 
little doy was badly bruised about 
the face and other wise badly 
shaken up. Dr. Fowler dressed 
the wound and poth Mr. Mapes 
and the little boy are doing well 
at present.

So id Rpv G. \V. F«*nti«*r,“ froni my 
boyhood «lays it has my divani 
«to Ivisit the Holy I.an,l and now 
that|this dream is to be realized is, 
indeed, a great pleasure to me.”

Brother Fender who has so faith
fully served his charge here tin* 
past five years is to he given aleav»* 
of absence on April 1st and he will 
take a I four months trip across the 
“ pond” His primary objective point 
is the Holy Land but incidentally tic 
•will visit many other places of in- 
tcrest¡in lb«* Old World while away.

He will set sail on April the 3rd 
on the Oceania, and Austro Ameri
can Steamer from .New York and 
¡foil direct to Naples Italy,,he will 
spend a day or two there viewing 
the beauties of this beautiful city 
and the clear .waters of the Hay 
from there be will go to Athens, 
Greece. He will spend some time 
sightseeing the ruins of this his
toric old city. There he will join a 
party and go to.Egypt an,| spend a 
week inland around Cairo, then a- 
crosa the land of Goshen to Port 
isaid, then on to Jaffa, from that 
point he will take train to Palest
ine. He will sp«*nd ten days in 
Jerusalem and Bethleham. Na/arett 
and then go !north to Smyrna ami 
Damascus. From Damascus he wil. 
go lo Heliopolis and then on to 
Beirut,{there he will take train to 
Constantinople, lb* \vi|| spendsoiik 
time in the'Capital of the Turkish 
Empire, studying the coustoms of 
the people who rule {the Holy Land. 
From Constantinople he will sail to 
Italy, will visit Florence. Venice 
Milan, then* he will see the Great 
Cathedral, an then see tin* Italian 
Lakes. |

From Italy lie \\ ij| t«*ur Switzer
land. spend a week in Gay Paris, 
one week in London. SI rat ford-011- 
Avon, then on t•, Liv«*rppo| at whirl 
place he will lake a steamer hack 
to Philadelphia, theme by rail to 
Ballinger.

H«*v. Fender has been making pre 
parations for this trip for some 
Dme in|tho way of studying guide 
hooks am! reading all kinds of liter 
ature on the subject h*» can find.

Mrs. Fender and daughter Mary 
will remain in Ballinger duirng Urn 
summer, while he is'away.

INFORMATION FOR

CHRISTMAS BUYERS
Jewelry always has been and is today the most appropriate 

article to present as a Christmas g ift because, for some unknown 
reason, it carries with it a peculiar feeling o f deeper and truer 
friendship and love than any other kind o f g ift  commands. And 
not only is it greatly appreciated when received, but as the years 
pass by it grows dearer and dearer still until after while when our 
heads have grown gray and our forms bent, we take it—the little 
Ring, the Locket, the Bracelet, the Watch, or whatever kind o f 
Jewelry it might be—from its case and as we look at it tenderly 
and lovingly our thoughts travel back over the years, lingering 
here and there, and when aroused from our revery by the question 
“ What Would You Take For It?”  the answer comes, though 
dreamy, but positive, “ Its Not For Sale.”

Now we know that you have some friends or loved ones to 
whom you would like to present a Christmas gift, and further we 
are aware o f the truth that most of us have purses that are not 
any too full, so summing it all up, together with the fact that our 
stock of Jewelry is very complete—and large—in fact too large for 
us to carry over, we have decided to present you with this coupon 
which, i f  presented at our store before Januaay 1, 1912, will be 
worth any amount o f money, limited only by the amount o f your 
purchases. Bring it with you and you will be surprised at what it 
will be worth to you.

C O U P O N
Good for 25c to $50.00 or More

— a t —

Jas. E. Brewer’s Jewelry Store
BALLINGER, TEXAS.
Until Jan. T, 1912

S V * * » T,:4

Ask For More Coupons At Store.
A, J

Ja s. E. Brewer, The Jeweler
‘

Ex-Ballir.iier Man Loses Household Goods

W. H. Fish o f Philadelphia. I ’a 
was here the latter part o f last 
week, and promised the city cou
ncil that all necessary improve
ments would be made on the 
Water plant in order to make it 
come up to the requirements.

A. II. Tullis, who has resided 
for several years four miles 
North West o f town, and w*ho 
recently sold his farm to Mr. 
Mangum, left last week with his 
family for Mene Ark.

Miss Vivian McWhirter is in 
Fort Worth tospendthe Holidays 
with her sister Mrs Bloodworth.

Rev G, W. Fender filled his 
appointment at Norton last Sun
day.

In a fire which occurred at 
Baird last week. C. W. Johnson 
lost his household goods snd his 
w ife came near being burned to 
death. Mrs. Johnson had gotten 
up and built two fires one in the 
heater and one in the cook stove 
und while wating for the fire to 
bnrn went back to bed. A little 
later she «liscovered the fire in 

' the heater had about gone out. 
as she thought, and she got the 

l coal oil can and proceeded to pour 
some on the wood, w'hen an expl
osion followed which came near 
burning her to death. The

flames spread rapidly and Mr. 
and Mrs. Johnson had barely 
time to escape from the burning
residence.

Mr Dykes, w?ho resides near 
Norton of the W. W. Forbus place 
passed through Saturday enrout 
from his old home in Williamson 
Co., to Norton. Mr Dykes recen
tly sold a 320 acre tract there for 
$85. 00 per acre.

( ’apt and Mrs N. F. Bonsall 
left this wreek for Houston spend 
the Xmas Holiday with their 
two daughters, Mrs. Cohen and 
Mrs Lawrence.

C H R I S T M A S
G R E E T I N G S !

We wish you a Merry Christmas and a Happy and 
Prosperous New Year.

May the yule log burn brightly on your hearth and 
your heart be filled with the joy and peace of the 
Christmastide.

The  First National Bank
•THE BANK THAT DOES THINGS FOR YOU”

Established 1886. Ballinger, Texas

Capital, Surplus and Shareholders Liability $430,000.00
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FREE REMEDY HELPS CHILDREN
Many a mother has learned of a I Nine times out of ten when a child 

Way of avoiding sickness in her fam-1 complains and you don’t know ex-

ry on (ho gulf coast. |
Lufkin will call an election for a 

bond issue of $200,000 ¡for good roa*. 
in the near future.

Fuller’s'eat rh has been found in
ily. especially among the children, by actly what is the matter with it, it . . . . . .
the use of a free sample bottle of the needs a laxative—its bowels are con- Kills, Hurl* son, . until hayeltc and

stipated. Syrup Pepsin will correct i Shelby counties. |
the trouble, tone up the child and 
soon it will be well again—wonder
ful results have been secured with 
Syrup Pepsin over night.

famous laxative. Dr. Caldwell s Syrup 
Pepsin. This offer of the doctor’s to 
send a free sample bottle has been re
sponded to by thousands of women 
in all parts of America.

Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin is a 
truly wonderful laxative and espe
cially adapted to the needs of babies 
and children because it is pleasant to 
taste and no child will refuse it Then, 
it is mild and never gripes. It is all 
that a child’s remedy should be, 
though it is a good laxative for the 
whole family because it is effective 
at all ages. It is not dynamic like 
salts, pills and powerful cathartics, 
which should not be given to chil
dren under any circumstances.

It is reported that llu* aKusas 
City, Mexico &  Orient.Hailway Comi 
any lias file«! application with the

\ ou can buy it of any druggist at j»llj,| t. utility Corporation of Kan 
fifty cents or a dollar a bottle, the
latter being the family size, but you 
are invited to make a test of it first 
at the doctor’s expense. Send him 
your address today and he will send 
you a free sample bottle direct to 
your home. Then when satisfied buy 
it of your favorite druggist

For the free sample address him. 
Dr W. B Caldwell, 402 Caldwell 
building, Monticello, 111.

fERTENINT FACTS ABOUT
TEXAS, BRIEFLY TOLU.

Waco w.’ i iia\e *j Corn Show Jan 
uary 12-20. 'I be prizes range from 
$1 to |$ICO and "  ill be implemeits 
o f farm w ir1;, such a.s plows and 
sulkies.

An automobile highway is being 
considered I from Savannah, Georgia 
to San Antonio, the plan being to
follow the gulf roast as ¡closely as 
possible. '

A [steer weighing IT»Hi» pounds, rr 
ed by a I>altiart breeder, sold recen 
ly on the ¡Kansas City market at *7

Seven steel bridges ordered by tli. l**’1 bundled.
COissioner’s court of Lamar County! 'I he Southwestern Poultry Show 
last summer, have arrived and will will have its annual show in Dallas
be placed at crossings over streams
in different parts of the county.

A Jfarm of 835 acres near San 
Angelo has been bought for $18.000 
and will he converted, into a hog 
ranch. I

January 18-23.
$100,000 bonds have been voted oi 

al [Big Spi rugs for good roads im
provement. I

Arrangements have been made fm 
converting approximately twenty

The Texas andd Pacific has i«*t thousand acres of land between 
the, contract for $110,000 worth of Fort Stockton and Alpine into ir- rap.tal sls p li.lx c  to the establish-

sas t» secuiv authority.to issue $20 
nno.oou in gold homi lo continue 
railroad building in Southwest Tex- 
«8. f

Il is liel le ve,l tliat wittlin tliree 
montila actuai work on thè impro- 
vement of (Ile Houston slnp , hail- 
nel under a $2.500,nuu IhuuI. wi|| he 
(Under way.

On Deceinber 161 II. precinct No. i 
Liniestone Coimty. wi|| vote oli tli*1 
issuance of bonds for road inipove- 
Mllellt. |

The, Soni liwesl erti Te|*‘plione Co., 
has pilicliased thè exchanges al 
Pampa, Miama, Canadian, Olazier 
a n d  Haggi iis

’l’he Siale Hank al Tempie has 
iiicreased capitai stock frorti $T»o,-
(NHI to $500,000.
The Oulf Fisli Company has heen 

organized in Corpus ('liristi for thè 
polpose of calching and packiug 
fisti. Work will begin on thè plaid
at on :e.

The Commerciai Club of Hock- 
; pori i> ii.'goDai mg witli Norlhei n

building at Marshall. Th« jjmitro-’ rigahle tracts. |
Vements consist of new The ¡machinery lias lieeu instai* ,
office buildings, a 36-st»M round- iu Lio* new disposal plant in Wash 
house ami a large oilhouae. ingl.on Park al FJ l’asso amld ibe

A number of prominent business 
men of Fort Worth will organize a 
Mercantile Club. A plan is propos

plant ¡will be in operation by lie 
fi. st of I lie y ‘Or. I

ment of a tourist's hotel to cost a 
bout 150,000. •

In (addition to Ibe siiO.nnO bonds ¡ 
for paving purposes and $3o.o<h* for 
sewej- improvements. Beaumont wil 
vote Ion sfin.nnn for park building.

ed to erect ¡an eleven-story build
ing: lower floor for the Board of 
Trade, second for the Mercantile 
Club, other floors for offices ■*.

A school of business adminstratio 
or commerce, and a school of de- 
mestration or commerce, and a sc
hool of domestic economy will be

A farmer near Laird Ibis fail sob December 20th.
ha\$1500 worlh of peanuts am 

frolli forlyt aere« of land.
Tliere is a ¡moveinenl on Tool iu 

Hefugio to secure two railroads. tlu* 
Quanali. Seymoiir, 1 »oblili & Rork- 
port from San Marcus and tbc San 
Antonio. Mexico A ItOckporl road.

Tliree cars of pecans, aggregai -
opened at the University of Texas ing 90.000 pounds were shipped Ibi.- 
. January 1st. I week from Marble Falls and Burnet

Work will begin at once on Hit* to St. Louis and New York, 
«obstruction of the big Pearson In- j San Angelo Wool Growers'shippe 
dust rial plants at El Paso. The approximately I.IO.ooo.onn pounds of
cost wi|| approximate $3,000,1 NHL 

The Fort Worth Light and Povv-:
wool this season.

The display of a 1-year o|d orami
er Company boasts) the highest tree from Alvin is one of the most 
smoke stack in the Southwest. It attractive exhibits of the Foiled ’
is 256 fept high; 40 feet at base and Stall's and Irrigation now on in 
cost $20,000. . i t . .  ¡Chicago. I•. *) ■«**' (Chicago.

V "Actual construction of lock and j Hockporl’s Commercial I Club is 
dam No. 8 on the Brazos River se%- financing the buildidng of a large 
en miles below Waen'will begin by cotton gin in that city.
January 1st. The lock and dam 
Will cost $329,000. f

Arrangements have been made by 600 barrels per day. 
the Brazilian goverment for Ibe a|- I The Galveston Commercial

The oil wells in the F.bvlra field- 
are producing an average of about

I
\sso-

most (exclusive planting of Texas nation has submitted a proposition 
cotton seed in that country next i to the national government for 
year. H f ’ the establishment of a fish lialche-

I
( The Chamber of Commerce of 
Wii bita Falls lias launched a moveI
ment for the erection of auniidiln- 
rium having seating capacity of a 
bout :hnnl I A A

A parly of : a m Nebraskan lionie- 
seekers arrived in the Bi*ovvns\i||»‘ 
romiti y last week and will lake up 
their residdeme in different parts 
of Hit- Lower Rio Grand Valley sec
tion. F.x-Governnr Shallenherger 
was in the party. *
The Hill Hunch near Laredo Webb 

county, consisting of l6.non acres of 
lam] has bene sold |u San Antonio 
capitalists for a consideration of 
$200,600.

lhe charter of the l»e| Valle Ir
rigation anil Milling Company has 
been fi|ed[at Austin. The Company 
will irrigale about lO.lHHI aeres of 
¡and on tlie Colorado Hiver, ten 
in b-s Sou!beasi of Austin.

Figli! líales f ••niton were har
vested '.'"»in tv.,» amt three-fourth 
acres ofbind v . i r  Harlingen. Came 
ron County, tliis season.

Plie I an» lit County voters at an 
* |ee|j< n l.i'ld December !2th endors

T h e  B a llin g e r State  B a n k  &  T r u s t  Co.
Ballinger, Texas

Capital, $60’000.00 Surplus, $8,000.00
Officers and Directors,

C. S. M ILLER, President G. M. VAUGHN, Vice-President
E. D. W ALKER, Cashier

H. GIESECKE, Vice-President C. 0. HARRIS
The Non-Interest Bearing And Unsecured Deposits O f This Bank 

Are Protected By The I)epositers’ Guaranty Fund 
Of The State Of Texas

WeTake care of our customers. Our motto is; “ Live and Let Live”  Your business be it large or small, is cor

dially solicited.
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L O A N S
Being the exclusive agents for the British & American Mortgage Company, 
Limited, which Loan Companv is well known in this County, we wish to call 
your attention to the fact that we are in a position to make loans on real es
tate in Runnels County at 8 per cent, interest, without any cost to you except 
to show good title to your land.

We can make loans on five year’s straight time, or the loans to be repayable 
as to principal, to-wit: l - 10th each year for the first four years, the remain
der, 6-10ths, at the end o f the fifth year; or l- 10th each year for the first six 
years, and the remainder, 4-10ths. at the end of the seventh year, or l-5th 
each year for five years, or l-7th each year for seven years.

Call at our office for further particulars.

6IESEC KE-B ENNETT COMPANY
• ^00 • 0 0  • ^00 * ^ 0  * 000 * 0^0 0 0 0 '0 ^ 0  * 0 0  * 0 0  ¿00 • 000 • 000 • ^g^0 0 0  • 0 0  ^^^0 f ^^00
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»•d liu* iisuautc of $1,600,000 road* 
and bridge bonds.

1 bo lmud issue ¡for $400,000 for 
good roads m ttie Shei ipan.precinct 
Cirayson County carried by a sub
stantial majority.
Beaunionl is preparing ail exhibitioi 
uf tln'.r liorliculturai and agricul
tural products for exhibition at the 
land show to he held in Springfield 
Missouri, beginning Dec. 18.

Beaumont will vote on a $60,000 
park bond issue !>••«.¡20 .
(.¿round has been broken at Alpine 

for the sit** ¡of the only combined 
wax, paper and soap factory in 
tint world. I

TheCowmercial Club of Waxaha- 
chie al ¡a meeting held on lH'c. 12th 
made definite anangeineids for the 
erection of a $100,000 hotel.

A $.00,1 N HI sc bool for girts lias 
bc*'U planned for San AaLmio.

The citizens of Midland have ar
ranged to build sample stretches 
of highway in Andrews ami <»aim's 
counties, for tin* purposejof encour 
aging the const niel ion of good road 
initial portion of the state.

When tlie large irrigation project 
now I iu course of const ruel ion in tin 
stale are completed, approximately» 
IGO.ihHi acres of Texas land will !»*• 
i:n l**r irrigation. Most of the land 
lias never been ¡under plow.

The Abilene 'Training school buibl 
mg lias ju<t been ¡«•ompb'ted at a 
oofl ot $10,500.

Tbejsuni of S75.IHMI is Ibe eousid- 
eralion for {I lie transfer of 2.t*on 
bead of ste»*rs in San Angelo this 
week. |

'Tli** Orange County Coniniission- 
*A-s are)*' making ararngements lo 
apply lo the (¿ood Hoadds iK'part- 
ment at Washington for a goo*I ¡ 
road expert.

A Hoad bond election is ordered 
for Bryan, railing for I tie issuance 
of $200,(100, Un* *'le*d i >n to ¡lie held 
* mi Fehurary HI h.

'The Beaumont (Jiandier of Coin- 
men** lias wired Congress its *>n- 
doresment <d’ tli»*¡proposed deepen
ing and extension of tin* Port Alibi 
ur Canal. I

A company tías been formed in 
Corpus Cbrisli (*» <|*‘v<iop an unsu- 
ally large deposit of gravel found 
•*n 111** Texas-Mexien Railway li«*- 
fivveen here and Lar**d«i. J f 

Th** creamery at Flatonin turned 
out 15.000 pounds '**f hotter in 
November. This is said to he the 
second largest creamery in thestat* 

The early construction *»f a rail
road is reported from Wellington t< 
Memphis ami thence to Spur <>n 
the Wichita Valley Railroad, giv
ing *1 reel eoiim'ction with \hilene 
an,| Texas and Pacific railroad 
jioints.

An active campaign will In* inau
gurated at one*' in behalf of the is
suance 'of $2lNI.(MNi boll,|s f*»r III«* 
building ami maintenance of good 
roads tbroiigboul Orange eoiinly. 
Contiael lias been l*-t for Ibe con
structions of Ibe new federal build
ing lo be erecte,| at Mineral Wells 
a I vi cost of s*¿n.nnn.

II. M. Halff of Midland lias purclu 
*'i| 12 scc-lious of land near this city 
for a consideration of spn.iNM. Ir
rigating wells will be pul in at iiiie* 
ami especial attention will I»*' given 
to I tie raising of alfalfa. )

»six families of hoiiiosfckors from 
Arkansas. \vr|| e*|iiippei| for farm
ing. hav «• located *»n farms near 
I »i I ley. |

The Commercial Club of Bryan is 
circulating a petition asking fora 
sjihi.u (i borní issu*' for III** improve 
nieiil of Brazos County roads V»* 

Ibe \nii‘rican-Hio <¿ramie Land 
and Imni gralion C*»iiipan\ of M»*r-? 
ce*les expects l\\o cars of lioine- 
seekers Ibis week.

Eleven thousand acres of land in 
Wliarl, n and Malag*»rda coimlics 
baxe be«'ii purebased by Sail Anion 
caplalists at a eosl of sc>(MI.inni. A 
large parl of this land will be cut i 
into small Irnrls an,| colonizeii xxilli 
skille,| fanners from (iermany. Aus
tria. Polaml an Northern Italy.

AlSImriiian County farmer raised 
'JINi lnishc|g of sweet potatoes on 
one acre Inf land that were readii|y 
marketed for $i00.n0.

Arrangements liax-e been made in 
Calves!on for Hie shipment of a 
cargo of 10.00(1 hales of » »»(ton dir
ect lo Japan.

According lo the United States 
Department of Agriculture lhe es
timated cotton proud ion for Texas. 
ISM t-P.»12,' is 4.28(1.(101» bales.

Beaumont is preparing an exhibit 
of the Hand products of that 
section of the state tor the Land 
Show to be held in Springfield, Mo. 
begin ing December 18.

C O T T O N
SEED!

J
We want your Cotton Seed. See u i

before you sell. *

SPECIAL PRICES ;
J ‘

On Groceries this Month.

Respectfully,

A. L  SPANN &  CO.
Harris & Harris

— A T T O K N E Y S -A T -L A W —

Corporation,

Collections, 

and Land

Litigation

Specialties

Office Over Ballinger
4 State Bank and Ttust Co.

BALLING ER, TEXAS

B. F. Allen
The House Moving 

Man.
I am prepared with, a new and 
up-to-date outfit to move your 
old house without damage. Work 
yromptly done. Let me figure
on the job.

Pilone 227. B. F. A llkn.

THE BALLINGER JER 
SEY DAIRY

Is the place to gee your Fresh 
Milk.
The best grade of Jersey Cows 
in the country are the kind 3 
we milk and have give oui f  
Customers Rich Milk. G iv^  
usyour order.

)

P. K. LAXSON,
Phone No. 2K). Ballinger,

M . Kleberg, J r .
Attomey-at-Law

Ballinger, Teias
Office over Ballinger State 
Bank and Trust Company

Time-Adjusting Diamond-Setting

JEWELER
F. Wesley Gray 

Winters : Texas

CHICHESTER S P ILLS
T U R  D IA M O V I» R B AN D . A

l.sdIt it AaV yonr D ran ta i 
i-4«r’»  D iam on d ]! nDiamond 

(M IL  in R ed  »n i Wold
bom , seated with Blue 
T a k e  ether. Ita »  t r u H )  »
Drnwftat. A,k fo r C l l l^ ir e fu T E R  •  
d i a m o n d  b r a n d  P IL I.H . f «  s a

ye»ri known as Bmt. Safest. Always keliat.la

SOLO BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

B. B. Stone J. B. Wade

S T O N E  & WADE 
Lawyers

General Practice

Officeover Citizens Natiorsl Bai k

Wood and Coal
Always On Hand

Prompt delivery is our 
Mottu. Give me a share 
of your business. *.

M. W. P'Pool, M. D.
Practice limited to Medical and Surgical Di

sease« of the

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Scientific Refraction and Fit . 

ting o f Glasses. 
Examination Free. V

OFFICE OVER W INTERS S T A T E  BANK
Hours: 9-12 A. M. 2-5 P. M.
W inters  : T exas

M. C. Smith Isahm Wade

JOE H A R D I N
112 9th St., Ballinger, Texas

R. S. G R IGGS,
County Judge

Will practice in District and Higher 
Courts* Special attention given to 
deed writing, and examination of 
titles, etc.

Office at Court House.

S M IT H  &  W AD E
.... A t t o r n e y s -A t -La w ...... $

g Office up-stairs
in C. A. Doose

B u i l d i n g .

Examining Land Titles
.  * 3 «

The stale experimental station 
has employed a former tobacco ex
pert I of of the United States Agri
cultural Impairment lo take charge 
of Ubo slat** tobacco experimental 
farm. « |

The Agriculture and Mechanical 
College of Texas will give a short 
xvinterjeourse in agriculture lo far
mers, January 8, to 20, 1912.

OSTERTAG * 
FU R N ITU R E COM TY

Undertakers and 
Licensed Embalmers 

All details looked after

Day Phone 434 Night Phone 77

Holding Cotton.

Fire Insurance on cotton cost 
very little and we can cover same 
in town or out on your farm.

A . F . Voss. & Co. tf.

V> CALOMEL NECESSARY
The injurious effect and unpleas

antness of taking calomel is done 
away with by Simmons’ Liver Puri
fier, the mildest known liver medi
cine, yet the most thorough in ac
tion. Put up in yellow tin boxes 
only. Price 25c. Tried once used 
always. nov.



Of the $20;000 Stock o f Furniture o f the (Dtertag Furniture ( ’o. is promising the biggest success to the 
Furniture buying public o f Ballinger and Runnels county has ever had. This stock must be sold at the 
greatest sacrifice furniture can be sold and the buyers are taking advantage o f the bargains we are offer
ing. Remember this is a Bonafide Sale and the entire stock must be sold at Sacrifice prices. We are go
ing to reduce this big mammoth stock if prices with the quality o f the goods to back it up, as you know 
we carry nothing but the highest quality o f standard goods, and you will find everything in this stock 
marked in plain figures. Nothing held in reserve —the Entire Stock must move. This high grade Stock 
is being slaughtered to reduce the stock. You will find many useful articles in our stock for Christmas 
presents such as Dining Room Suits, Rockers, Rugs, Art Squares, Dressers. Davenports, and thousands 
o f useful articles used in the home which the entire family can enjoy. Why not buy something useful 
and ornamental to the home when you can find the many bargains we are offering in this Bonafide Sale? 
Buy Now! This opportunity will not last always—only 10 days of such Slaughtered prices. This Sale 
will positively end Jan. I, 1912. No longer will you have such an opportunity to buy high grade Furni
ture at Half Prices.

------------------------Ballinger,
Sale in C harge of the I.

The Greatest Price Givers Known in the Southwest.
m Ê ^ m m Ê ^ ^ Ê Ê m m Ê Ê ^ m m Ê Ê iÊ m m m m m m Ê Ê m Ê Ê Ê ^ ^ m Ê Ê Ê î m m a a ^ ^ Ê Ê m Ê Ê Ê Ê Ê Ê Ê Ê Ê B Ê Ê Ê ^ ^ Ê Ê Ê im m Ê m m

Texas--------------------------- —
FLEIG SALE CO. j

Oklahoma City and Chicago. I

E L E C T  O F F I C E R S .  p o l it ic s  an d  p o l it i* a n s .

The Woodmen Circle elected 
the following officers for the 
ensuing year:

Mrs. A. T. Turpe, Guardian; 
Mrs. M. C. Braden, Adviser; 
Mrs. W. T. Ward, Clerk; Mrs. A. 
T. Williams. Banker; Mrs. Joe 
Ostertag, Attendant: Clara Belle 
Harmon, Asst., Attendant; Het- 
tie Tuckey. Inner Sentinel; Mrs. 
Z. Snell, Outer Sentinel; Mrs. 
Chester Cherry, Past Guardian; 
Mrs. C. B. McKinney, Chaplain; 
Mrs. F. F. Gressett, Musician; 
Drs. Halley and Grant Physicians 
Miss Bennett, Mrs. Julia Mc- 
Minn and Coy Drennan, Manag
ers.

The meeting night was chang-1 
ed from the second and fourth 
Wednesday nights to the second | 
and fourth Tuesday nights, be
ginning the new year. Miss 
Clara Belle Harmon drew’ the 
prize, a beautiful bowl. The 
Circle has several applications 
and several new members to be 
initiated into the Grove and all 
are working for more applica-1 
tions to begin the new Year, j 
The Circle will soon have new' 
members enough to organize a 
>egreeteam, to be ready for the 

Mid-Summer Log Rolling to be 
held at Santa Anna.

Paul Norman, wras bitten by a 
dog Saturday evening while 
making his rounds on the Glober 
motercycle, but we hope nothing 
serious will result from the same.

Do people pay any attention to 
an ad in theipaper? Weil a Ii111*- 
incident happent, last week that we 
think is eomelusive on this questioi 
Mur friend ¡B. Dornberger had an i 
tad in the Leader and the ad man > I
and proof reader made a mistake 
£md let a price [on sugar go througl 
that made Mr. Dornbegr»*r sit up 
and take notice. He intended .to 
Say J5 pound sack of sugar $1.70 u  
w hen the ad man made it Jo  pound 
sack of sugar $1.00. |

The paper had not been out long 
before Mr. Dornberger begin to 
¡havelcalls for sugar, Farmers, Mer
chants, business men and professio 
naj inen an wanted some sugar, 
and he had great difficulty in ¡cor
recting the error.

I

Colorado .will have two t nited 
States senators to elect in 1913.

Germany willbe the i.?xt Euro
pean country to he plunged into th< 
chaos of a general election. Jan. 1: 
has been fixed as the date of select 
mg a new parliament.

Attorney General Lyon of South 
Carolina has instituted proceedings 
in the supreme court to prohibit 
horse racing in that state. This 
sport was recently legalized 1»  tlie 
state against vigorous protest of 
press and pulpit. (

The state of Ohio has signified it 
intention of helping to clean up ttu 
rolteness in Pike county, .revealed 
in ttie indictments of ten citizens n 
cently of charges of perjury, bribe
ry.¡intimidation and other violation, 
of the correct pradics of law in« 
the recent elections.

Of the twenty-six occupants of
the President’s chair six have ticen 
native born Ohioans, as follows: 
Grant. Garfield. Hayes. Benjamin 
Harrison, McKinley ami I T aft. One 
of the leading candidates in next 
year’s campaign. Governor Harmon 
is also a son of Ohio. Virginia has 
furnished seven presidents and sev
enteen of the twenty-six have been 
college graduates. Washington, 
Jackson, Van Burén, Taylor, til- 
more, Lincoln, Johnson. Cleveland 
and McKinley are the nonro||i‘gi;uis

.Next year in the presidential con
ventions of tlie two dominant par
ties. republican an,| democratic, 
there will be in each I non LoiOTO do 
legates. A republican president is 
nominated by a majority of tin* con 
veution, while,a democratic presid 
cut is nominated b> two-thirds of 
tile convention. Expert poiiticiaus 

in the two.parties are now. forlhei 
own purposes, recalling the»; two 
interesting facts.
•Newton I». Baker who on last elec 

lion da> was elected mayor oi l:ie\e 
land by,the large plurapu of 18,- 
tMto, lias ahead} been spoken of by 
Ohio democrats,as a candidate for 
governor to succeed! Goy. Harmon. 
A number of (Ileveland democrats

f

have been active in the various* 
cities of the state recently and arc 
tyring to ’persuade the democrats o 
Ohio that this is to e Hie natural 
sequence ¡of Baker’s victory. Baker 
and his friends, however, insist that 
he will serve out tiis term as mayor 
ami will not think of the governor
ship. His term does not expire un
til Dec. 31, 1913.

Major J .  D. McCamant Dead.

Major J. D. McCamant, father 
o f Mrs. Edwin Day died in 
Abilene last Friday and following 
is an account o f the funeral as 
given in the Abilene Reporter: 

Uuder the beautiful burial 
ritual o f the Odd Fellows, Abi
lene Lodge 174 I. 0. O. F. laid 
to rest the remains of Major J. 
D. McCamant. who died in this 
city, Friday afternoon.

Rev’. A. W. Hall pastor o f the 
Frst Methodist church had charge 

j of the funeral at the residence of 
R. E. McCamant, 9th and Poplar 
street, and the services at the 
grave were in charge o f the 
local Lodge of Odd Fellows, 

Practically all the close relati
ves o f the deceased were present 

i one son arrived at 10 a, m.
Those present were: Mesdam- 

es Edwin Day. Ballinger, Lizzie 
Carter, Rosebud, John McCam
ant, Denver, Curtis McCamant, 
Colorado Springs, Col, and Ed
win McCamant, Welk, J. M. Mc
Camant, Greenville, and R. E. 
McCamant, o f Abilene.

The Old Soldiers o f Tom Green 
Camp attended the funeral. Maj
or McCamant being most highly1 
respected and loved by them all.

The relatives will remain in 
the city a few days before re- 

i turning.

W E  E X P E C T  Y O U .
I

Since we put on our special 
premium of two papers for one 
year to those who would come in 
and pay their subscription one 
year in advance, quite a large 

1 number have responded, but 
there are some yet who have not 
come to see us, and to those, we 

| kindly ask you to Day us a visit 
as soon as you can, and take ad
vantage of our offer.

The Xmas tree which was 
planned to have been pulled off 
at the First Baptist Church has 
been abandoned on account of 
the prospective bad weather and 
so much sickness.

Malcomb Me Gregor is at home 
from San Antonio for the Holidays.

PROFESSIONAL an d  b \n k  sTAT
IONKKY.

Our job department is especially 
prepaid to do fine stationery work 
for tlie professional man and the 
Banks, we have ttie du<t proof box* 
es in which to deliver the goods 
after being printed, we have the 
best sloek of flats that is carried ir 
the market and envelopes to match 
We carry such grades as Old Hamj 
shire Bond Registerd Bond etc from 
which the best grades of stationery 
is printed. Give us your next job 
of Type Writing Stationery.

Mrs Walter Corum left Tuesday 
for Valera to join her husband 
where they will make their 
future home.

Mr and Mrs. Francis Holiday 
o f Winters came in Monday to 
visit Mrs. Holiday’s father, Dr. 
W. W. Fowler.

Schoo] will close Friday at noon 
for ibu Holidays.

B.  W. P ILC H ER  RETURNS
FROM  B EAU M O N T

On the 3rd o f this month B. 
\V. Pilcher received a telegam 
from Bob Goodfellow to come .o 
Beaumont and do some special 
detectiv work, for violations of 
the game law’ in south Texas, he 
immediately left for the scene of 
action, and came in Tuesday.

He reports that while in Beau
mont he procured the evidence 
that lead to the arrest Aviator 
Fowler for violating the State 
Game Law.

Many of the Hotels and Rest
aurants in Beaumont were viola
ting the game law’ daily by pur
chasing game from the sports
men and serving same on their 
bill o f fare, and many proprietors 
were indicted which caused 
quite a stir. Chop says that 
before he left Beaumont all the 
Restaurants and Hotels scratched 
game from their menu cards,

H. C. Rummeli ¡came in Tuesday 
afternoon from his Loving county 
ranch ajid will visit his sister, Mrs. 
H. Dorn berger and family and. Bal
linger friends a few days before go
ing on to his old home in South Ik. 
Texas tto spend the holidays. 4.

J. D. Morgan, ¡who at one time 
ran the Bakery and Oonfecttionery 
business here, but who for the past 
several years has been farming 
near. Ft owe n a, will leave shortly for 
Dublin, and enter (tie grain busines

Attorney Jim CogsdelJ of Winters 
parsed through Wednesday enroute 
to his old home, Itasca, to spend 
Amas. f

F. J. Jackson and family who hav 
resided ¡the past year at Maverick 
left Wednesday for Lorena to make, 
their future home.

B. Iiornberger received his auto 
delivery wagon Wednesday and it is 
a beauty, and be is now sending 
the groceries around with speed • 
and dispatch. f

J. O. Hoots, the Miles banke 
was her»* \\ ednesday.

Miss Nell Alexander is w’ ith 
Jas. E. Brew’er during the holi- 

j days.

Attorney I. W. Culpp of Killeen 
was here Tuesday of this week on 
business.

| Christmas Greetings! 1
gj We wish to thank the Good. People of Ballinger s  
H  and Ballinger Trade Territory for the liberal pat- g| 

ronage accorded us during the past year, and we g

I  EXTEND GREETINGS £
M  S
H  for a Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year, s

i  ROSENWASSER & LEVY f
g  Ballinger, Texas 9
l i i i H i i i i i i i i i i H i i i i i i i i n i i i i i i n i i i i i i i i i i m i p
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The Banner-Leader
Published every Friday.

ANNOUNCEM ENTS.

Subscription, 91 .U0 per year.

District Office 
(bounty Office 
Precinct Office

$10 .0 0
7.50

and wither for want of opportun
ity to widen and expand. The 
Panama Canal is only three years 
away and the rush o f its waters 
will recast the commerce o f two

Entered at the potsoffice at 
Ballinger as second-class matter.

Banner-Leader Publishing Co. 
Proprietors.

5.00 hemispheres and demand addit-
Payable in Advance.

County Treasurer:
Mrs. Ma tt ie  C. (C. F.) 
D ickinson .
W ill ie  L. Brown.

O. P. Shepherd, Editor and Mgr. 
T. B. O’Bryan, Mech. Foreman.

It is said[that opportunity knock: 
at every man’s door once in life, 
hut that it does not necessarily mea 
that | it will pick the lock and drag 
a man out of bed to thrust ¡fame'* 
and fortune on him.

• • •

theirs continually when each and 
every daj^they spend some
»honey for that which is not use- . . . , -, . . ,• , . j  out delay, we are in danger o f

and which they do not need , . . , . .
developing a chronic case o f in-

ional railroad facilities, improv
ed public highways and new in
dustrial enterprises. Less than 
one-fifth o f our soil is under cul
tivation and our minerals lie un
disturbed. We have been strain
ing at gnats and swallowing 
camels so long that our digestion 
is impared and unless we can 
completely right ourselves with-

ful
and this in itself is enough to
insure want for the balance of
their natural lives- 

• • •

dustrial dyspepsia.

WE ExV e CT YOU.

The roads are in about the 
worst condition imaginacle now bring in another load the 
and we are again ¡reminded that | the week. Turkeys are 
better roads in this county, and 
especially in this precinct would 
be winner for Ballinger.

Since we put on our special 
a premium of two papers for one to 

He will those who would come in and

Maderojs not finding sunshine 
and flowers along his pathway 
in filling the office o f the Mexi
can Republic. He is experienc
ing somthing o f Old Diaz’s troub
les now, when he was creating 
riots, and revolutuons.

* • •

In commenting the recent rains 
that have fallen over this Western 
country. The San Angelo Stan
dard, with its charistic optimism 
says that sufficient moister is nowr 
in the ground with which to 
make a crop on next year. Now 
this is rather a rosy view to take 
of the matter. We think that we 
will, at least, need a few  summer 
showers to assist the present con
dition of the soil from a moisture 
standpoint.

come in 
pay their subscription one year 
in advance, quite a large number 
have responded, but there are 
some yet who have not come to 
see us, and to those, we k ndly 
ask you to pay us a visit as soon 1 
as you can. and take advantage j 
o f our offer.

• • •

Oui Waste Products.

The Colorado Record reached 
out desk this week in the shape 
of a specila Edition with twenty- 
eight pages, with a fancy colored 
cover and brim full o f ads and
writeups o f the city o f Colorado, eafh other ¡ngtead of subduin)f 
This paper is edited and publi- nature an(J masteri trade. 
shed by the Whipky Brother, 
and they are live wires, too.
Among the views shown is the 
handsome new home o f Mr Allen 
brotherinlaw of W. A. Jackson 
o f this city.

J. C, Thaxton was in from his 
Maverick farm with a load of 
Turkeys this week and found 
ready market for thm

last of 
profi

table to raise and bring a neat 
sum to the producer, and more 
efforts devoted to this industry 
might be profitable to many far
mers in this country. Mr Thax
ton is a believer in butting the 
eggs under several different hens 
and as a result o f this theory gen
erally has somthing to sell all 
through the year.

* * * A press dispatch announcing j
A large factor in Texas’ future that eastern capitalists at Alpine 

development is the prosperity o f have established a factory for 
the industrial enterprises o f the manufacturing the Candellilla of 
state. I f  the state is to go weed into products us<>d in mak- i 
forward the revenues of its fact- ing phonograph records, insul- 
ories should be sufficient to pay ation of electrical wires, under- 
such a return upon honest invest- ground cables, candles, etc., car- 
ment that capital may be induced ries with it a message of impor- 
to build more factories. By using tanct* to all sections o f the state. 
Texas made articles we help the In the utilization of our waste 
Texas factories and encourage j products lies a tremendous 
capital to come to Texas, source o f wealth. It was only

a few years ago that cotton seed 
was considered poison, but an 
intelligent analysis and study 
developed a wide field o f useful
ness for the product and the an
nual crop today is worth $33,3l>0- 
000. A fter all a weed is but an 
unused plant and in finding an

j occupation for this wild vegeta- 
to conquer tjQn we ^ave transferre(j a pest

to a valuable asset.

THE NEW AND SECOND HAND STORE
*

Will give some Good Bargains in the following Arti
cles suitable for your Xmas presents:

New and Second Hand Dressers. 
Trunks. 4. Tables. 5. Chairs.

7. Stoves. 8. Clocks. 
11. Comforts. 12. 

Davenports- 14. Mattresses.
Etc.

1 .

3.
Wooden Beds. 

10. Tinware. 

13.

2. Safes 
6. Iron and 

9. Guns. 
Goose Hair- 

15. Pillows.

THE NEW AND SECOND HAND STORE
BALLINGER. TEXAS

help for a certain person. He men who voted for it would have 
went along and to his surprise in- howled the loudest, 
stead of invading the slums they They were warned that it 
wended their way up Fifth Ayen- meant an increased draft on the 
ue. He objected to invading the treasury o f $75,000,000 and 
homes of affluence, so the spirit everybody knows that thousands
lady has to convince him that it 

, is no worse “ to intrude upon the 
home of a Fifth Avenue million
aire than it is to go unasked to

•  *  *

One does not have to climb a
tree to see how utterly depend
ent we are upon those who gov
ern, to widen our field o f com
merce and industry and yet we 
find the paid servants o f the 
people spending their time and 
energies in trying

• •
The Child Who Had Everything But

• •

More and more the "common 
heard”  are learning to buy some
thing useful for Xmas presents 
instead o f "  junk”  as has been 
the custom heretofoure. Some 
people wonder why poverty is

The organization of hog and 
corn clubs, establishment of dem- 
onstratson farms and the wonder A recent Christmas story by 
ful increase in the number o f John Kendrick Bangs inLippin- 
acres under irrigation are a few  cott’s tells of The Little Child 
o f the many things that indicats 
that the Texas farmer is march-
mg in
gaess.

the front ranch of pro-

1 Who Had Everything But— and 
will surely bring tears to your 
eyes. It is an illustration of the a good boy.”  Lastly and most 
modern rich parents who have no , pathetic o f all. ‘ ‘He and mother

While our state officials are
lime for their own children. 

The spirit lady came to the

of Federal soldiers who 
fired a gun, and many of whom 
deserted, are now drawing pen
sions; yet a democratic house 

the squalid tenement o f some poor passed a bill which forty-six 
East-sider, for there are real years after the war closed adds 
sufferers in marble palaces”  as 50 per cent to the already enor- 
well. They find a nursery filled mous cost o f pensions o f $140,000 
with everything from tin soldiers 000.
done in silver to all sorts o f mach-' There is one consoliing reflect 
anical toys. Enter the languid tion about it—that is, that by 
chil possessor o f all these delight, j voting for the bill Champ Clark 
yet who is himself ignorant o f a . eliminated himself from the roll 
boy.s was o f playing with them, o f probable or possible candidates 

He also has hirelings to read to I f  there had been a majority 
him, but his mother has always j o f statesmen in congress Tues- 
been to busy to tell him stories., ■ day instead of a majority of 
so he has known non o f the del- timeserving demagogues, no 
ights clustering around story such robbery o f the people under 
hours. He has never even called the guise o f legislation would ed, and the experimental featur
e s  father "Daddy”  and in speak- 1 have been possible. j es are now fixtures. Manual
iug of him says, " i f  daddy is a VY hen the time came to elect con- training of all kinds should have 
father, I ’ ve got one.”  I saw pressman, just look over the vote as important a place as literary 
him yesterday. He said he was °| ast Tuesday on the pension training in the science o f educa- 
glad to see me and hoped I w a s  ¡hill and when any man’s name for a child. The average man

is found in the “ aye”  column go Cr woman has little use for Cal- 
no futher. but mark him for slau-! cuius or V irg il’s Aeneid in every 

all these things and they ghter. — Houston ( hronicle. 1 day life, but home would be a
There were 98 Democrats who poor place if  the man of

I gave m
w.......  ̂  ̂ _ are both coming up sometime

raising rows our industries fade sympathetic man and asked his , today or tomorrow to see if I like assisted m the steal o f last Tues- the house could not esti-
---------- - -- .......  them.”  It does not seem diffi- day, for that is all it can be call-'mate the cost and need of repairs

cult to guess what was themiss- e(L “ ‘ “'L 1

I N D ME YOIUR EAiRS CHILDREN
Existing laws are ample in always being able to keep up the

ing world in the title o f the story providng for deservingpensioners little things with his own capable 
or the little lad’s life .— Cleburne 
Enterprise.

T h e  C i t y  D r u g  S t o r e  h a s  p r e p a r e d  t o  p l a c e  o n  s a l e  t h e  s w e l l e s t  
l i n e  o f  X m a s  G o o d s  e v e r  s h o w n  in  B a l l i n g e r ,  a n d  it  is  i m p o r t a n t  
t h a t  y o u  d o  y o u r  s h o p p i n g  e a r l y  a n d  t h u s  g e t  t h e  c h o i c e  o f  o u r

X m a s  G o o d s

Presents
You can find just the thing you want 

to give father, mother, brother, sister. 
Uncle, Aunt, Cousin or Friends at our 
store.

Boys
Come to our Store and get anything 

from a Toy Pistol to an Airship.

Accommodations
We will be prepared to wait on you 

without delay, as plenty o f help will be 
employed. Se come right on and do 
your shopping with us.

Vaiety
We shine in variety o f things suitable 
for presents. We have presents to suit 
every pocket book.

±  *  *

PENSIONS AND COWARDS.

and this was merely a trade, vot- j hands or the woman be familiar 
ting for one “ grab”  to get help with the preparation o f menus 
for another. It is a sad state o f and food values. The duties o f 
affairs, but true, fhat our cong- neither stop at that and there 
ress is largely run on the plan seems to be a crying need for 
that while th 2 stealing is going more study of home decoration, 
on each member must try to get »color schemes and little touches 
his part o f the public plunder, 1 in the arrangements o f the in- 

! not always for himself it is true, terior if  not the exterior, which 
. i but for his people. Texas is to go towards making them cheer- 

i tion o f pensions, and never has be congratulated that every one ful, inviting, comfortable and 
the cowardice of public men been congressmen had the cour- j possibly beautiful. I f  education

| so surely or so frequently reveal-: affe t0 vote affainst this 1:*te s t , along these lines is posssble o f
ed as by the votes on pension ; treasury loot- -Brownwood Bulle attainment, by all means let Tex-

tin.

There has never been a public 
1 question or a public policy which 
j has put the courage o f public 
l men to the test as has the ques

Too Numerous To Mention
It  is  i m p o s s i b l e  t o  m e n t i o n  o n e  t e n t h  o f  t h e  t h i n g s  w e  h a v e  in  
o u r  s t o r e  in  t h e  X m a s  L i n e ,  s o  w e  a s k  y o u  t o  v i s i t  u s  a n d  s e e  
o u r  i m m e n s e  s t o c k ,  a n d  w e  a r e  s u r e  y o u  w i l l  f i n d  j u s t  t h e  t h in g  

y o u  w a n t .

on pension
bills.

( onceding that it is proper and 
just to vote a certain amount of 
pensions it is, as every man 
knows, neither proper nor just 
nor fair to the people to vote any 
such burden upon them as will 
he put on them hv the Sherwood 1 
bill, which passed the house 
Tuesday.

The men who voted for it 
know this just as well as do 
those who voted against it, hut 
it is the same 
game of pandering to the old 
soldier vote, the same rank, dis
graceful cowardice, the same sur
render of conviction to personal 
expediency, the same putting of 
personal ambition and a seat in 
congress above duty to the peo-

* * *

Texas’ advancement is depend
ent upon her citizens. The up
building of the state, the develop 
ment of its unlimited resources, 
the uplift o f the standards of 
education should he the aim of 
every true Texan.

as copy the Kansas innovation. 
Give us anything that will tend 
to improve home life for on that 
rests the safety o f our nation.— 
Ex.

Some one 1 
of all our ill 
ones'’ and thi

uis said: “ the [worst 
s are I tie imaginary 
■ longer we live the

An up-to-date Poultry ranch 
has been located about two and

old demagogical; a mbes out o f Coleman and 
will he known as the Acme
Poultry Farm. Arrangements *iave "eighty and troublesome ques

more {(ruth we see in t li is proposi
tion. .Many men constantly worry 
over something" that lias not hap
pened and porbably, never will. Our 
hats are off to t lie man with nerve 
who smile Jand be pleasant and yet

are being made to stock this farm 
with 1,200 fine fowls. This is 
the iargest enterprise o f its kind 
in this section and promises to 
be one of the leading industries.

Die, I f  a republican congress • • *
had passed such a bill the demo- Kansas is often laughed to 
crats would have howled like scorn for many oddities, but the 
coyotes, and some of the very newest o f these has now become

lions on his mind. This is evidenci 
of [a big man in every sense of tin- 
world. We an have troubles, and 
and don’tlyou never doubt that, anc 
many have much more serious trot 
los than you are Ietting[worry you. 

* * * ♦
H. Kay ¡Berry was in from Nor

ton Monday doing some Xmas shop] 
mg- I
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6À
a recognized factor for good in 
home making. It is the school 
for brides, two o f which have 
proved strong successes in that 
state. More than a thousand 
girls, most o f them prospective 

never | brides, are enrolled in the schools 
studying home making, which 
includes everything in domestic 
science. When the girl decides 
to study to fit herself for wife- 
hood, the state gives every assis
tance, providing additional cours
es as an aid. Governor Stubbs 
is the prime factor in this laud
able movement, insisting that 
if girls were taught proper home 
making the divorce evil would 
be reduced. The boards o f the 
University and the College were 
wise enough to understand the 
reason o f this and at once took 
steps to put his ideas into ex 
ecution. The result has been 
highly gratifying to all concern-
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Holiday Goods at The Fair
Visit us for Xmas Purchases.

L. L. M ILLER

SOLD TH E  
WORLD OVER.

Goal and Wood
We have Good Coal at $6.50 per Ton. 

"  ' Also Better Coal— get our Prices.
- Best Oak Wood—always on hand. 
Phone 120. C. J. Lynn & Bro.
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TOO BUSY TO WRITE  

AD THIS WEEK!

WILBOURN’S STUDIO 
IF IT IS LUMBER YOU W ANT

The Ballinger Lumber Co is ready to fill 
your wants, at the same old stand, with 
prices that are right. We carry a com
plete line o f building supplies and mill- 
stuff. Call on us.

J .  R . M cVAY, Manager.

1 ■ ■
Billups-Hammond*

On last Wednesday Mr. J. T. Bill
ups and Miss U]a Hammond were 
married near Truitt, Rev. I.;N. Key 
who has recently been ordained 
performing the ceremony. |

The groom is well known here 
among Ballinger business men be 
having resided here many years, as 

j Editor of The Banner Leader, Be
sides having other interest here, 
and these ol time friends wish for 
him much happiness in [his new 
rua.H ion.

E lects  O ffic e rs . •*

The members of th,* Endowment 
Rank of The K. of P. Lodge met 
last Saturday afternoon in Judge 
C H. Willingham's office and elect
ed officers for [the ensuing year. 
Judge C. H. Willingham was elect
ed president, John A. Weeks, Vice- 
president and Otto Voss Secretary.

Sickly children need WHI TE’S 
CREAM VERMIFUGE. It not on
ly destroys wors, if there be any, 
but it acts as a strengthening ionic 
in the stoach and bowels. Price 25« 
per bottle. Sold by J. QY. Pearce.

' Si- ' • V
• V . -

I
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H A U L I N G !

Give me a part o f your haul
ing. Promptness is my motto.

W . R. B U S H O N G
Phone No. 401 Ballinger. Texas

J. W. Topeland, of Dayton, Ohio, pur- 
cha*ed a bottle of Cliamheriain’a Cough 
Remedy for his boy who had a cold, and be
fore the hottle was all us’d the bov’u cold 
was gone. Is that not better than to pay a 
live dollar doctor's bit!? ¡Sold by all dealers.

Ralph Erwin was in San Antonin 
last w e k several days oil business.

A TEXAS WONDER

The Texas Wonder cure« kid
ney anti bladder trouble, removes 
gravel, cures diabetes, weak and 
lame hacks, rheumatism and all 
irregularity of the kidneys and 
bladder in botli men and women, 
regulates bladder troubles in chil
dren. I f  not sold uy your drug
gist, will he sent by mail on re
ceipt of $1.00. One small bottle 
is two months treatment and sel
dom fails to perfect a cure. Send 
for Texas testimonials. L)r. F. 
W. Hall, 2026 Olive St., St. Louis 
Mo. Sold by druggists. 52 t

G. B. Yanlandingham after an ab
sence of some nine weeks in the 
Norton [country, where lie has been 
working on the fine country home 
of Mr. McWilliams is now at home.

Xmas and New 
Year

Is about here don’t you want a 
suit or over coat made to your 
measure.

I f  not probably you want your 
old suit cleaned and pressed — 
made to look new.

We do all kinds of tailoring, 
cleaning, pressing, altering and 
repairing o f ladies’ and men’s 
clothes. Phone 292. 8th Street

W

C. C. Gilliam I  
Merchant Tailor

! ■
I

Van Pelt, Kirk A Mack to Enlarge.

W A N TE D —A good girl or 
woman to do general housework 
for fam^y of four; good wages. 
Address

Mrs. W. M. Garrison, 
Voss, Texas.

As soon as the new Simely build
ing on Postoffice street is finished 
w hich will [be early in January, t he 
same will be occupied by Nan Pelt, 
Kirk & Mack as [a dry good store. 
It lias been apparent for some mo., 
that there was not room [enough in 
the buidling occupied by this firm 
for all their varied stock of goods, 
hem« the necessity for more room. 
The new » u .«ling joining them .on 
the west js an ideal one ami in it 
they will have mor«* room [to pro
perly jddidsplay their large line « f  
dry goods, at tin* same turn* gi\ing 
them I room for the other stock in 
the building It is [charactistic of 
Winters business enterprises that 
^ ¡thev must grow and this big firm 
is no exception to the rule.—Win
ters Enterprise. I

JESSE MCKAY DEAD.

'  I
r
k-.-.f. 5  i

■- Real Estate, Loans, Fire, Life 
and Accident Insurance.

Children take BALLARD'S BORE- 
HOUM» SYRUP willingly because it 
tastes nice. There isn't a better 
ermedy anywhere for childern's 
coughs, hoarseness and bronchitis. 
It’s a*hood medicine and easvpto 
take. Price 25c, 50c and $1.00 per 
botlb*. Sold by J. Y. Pearce.

H. X. Beekwith is building a.ni«*e 
a« I«1 it ion to his resilience on 9th st., 
ibat will add much to the comfort, 
looks and convenience of hi* home.

When ▼on lia»e a bad cold you want tL. 
¡>est medicine obtainable so an to cure it witl 
as little delay as possible. Here is a drug 
gist’s opinion: “ I have sold Chamberlain t
Cough Remedy for bi'teen years,” says Eni* 
Ixdlarof Saratoga, ind., “and ponsider it the 
best on the market.”  Sold by all dealers.

W. C. Grant of San Angelo.was 
here this week visiting relatives an 
friends. |

Lee Maddox
Here is a woman who s|#*:iks from |x»r- 

¡■»onal knowledge and lung experience, viz., 
.Mrs. I*. H. Brogan, o f Wilson, IV . who sav*, J "I know from experience that ( 'iiamtierlain’s 
• ough Remedy is far nu|>erior to any other. 

‘ For croup there is nothing that excels it.’ 
For sale hv all dealers.

Mrs. R. A. Nicholson is in receipt 
from her son Roy a beautiful purse 
woven out of seeds grown in Him 
Hawaian Islands, sent her [from 
Honolulu, where Roy is now statior 
rd with the U. S. Navy. |

Wheezing in the lungs indica
tes that phlegm is obstructing the 
air passages. BAI.I.ARD’S HORE- 
11 DU ND SYRUP loosens the phlegm 
so that it ran be coughed up and 
ejected. Piroe 25c, 50c and $1.00 
per bottle. Sold by J. Y. Pearce, d

ADVERTISED LETTERS.

List of letters advertised, Dec
ember 9, 1911. J

Alland, Mrs. M. S. J
Moore, F. C.
Pot ter, l Mrs. Hopsie.
When calling tor tlie above let

ters please say “  ail vert ised.”  
A fter two weeks these letters 

will be sent to the Dead Letter 
office.

IT. A. CADY P. Aid

LIFE INSURANCE AT COST.

We have a few vacancies in the 
RUNNELS COUNTY FRIEND 
IN-NEED SOCIETY NO. 1.

This is your opportunity to be
come a member of this society.

A F. VOSS, »e c ’y., 
29-tf .. Ballinger, Texas

The Grand Jury which was in ses 
ion all last week in San Angelo re
turned 22 bills last Saturday four
teen of the bills are for felonies 
and 8.for misdemmeanors.

Word reached Ballinger Friday 
of the death of Jesse Me Ray in 
Waco. Mr.Me Ray resided here for 
tiuite awhile but some two or three 
months ago he.went to Fort Worth 
and later moved to Waco, where he 
died Friday with Typhiod Fever.

His remains wrere sent here for 
burial Saturday afternoon and Sun
day afternoon was tenderly laid to 
rest in the Ballinger Cemetery un
der the auspices of the;W. O. VV. 
Lodge.

He was a good man a good citi
zen |and leaves behind, besides a 
wife and daughter, a large number 
o f friends to mourn [his death.

All parties are hereby notified 
that my place on Valley Creek is 
posted and anyone found tres
passing, fishing, or hunting with
out my permission will be prose
cuted to the full extent of the 
,law. t f

J. W. Raby, Ballinger Texas.

Patronize our advertisers.

Editor P. E. Truly was over from 
Coleman this week visiting his bro i 
tin r R. B.1 Truly and family.

WHY TAKE CALOMEL?

When Simmons’ Liver Purifier is 
so easy and pleasant, yet acts just 
as thoroughly as those harsh pur
gatives. In yellow tin boxes only. 
Price 25c. Tried once, used always

Deep-si-ated coughsssss that re- 
sistjordinary remedies require both 
external and internal treatment.
If you buy a dollar bottle of BAL
LARD’S HOREHOUND SYRUP you 
get the two remedies you need for 
the price of one. There is a HER
RICK'S RED PEPPER POROUS 
PLASTER for the chest, free with 
each l>ott le. Sold by J. Y. Pearce.

Patronize our advertisers.

? I

* _

|* Promptness, Safety and Relia
bility are my mottos.

Office over Reeves Ptg. Comp’y 
Ballinger Texas

Roy Hull has sold his interest 
: in a m«*at market m Sonora and i< 
I at h »me for the ilnpdav

Dr. W. \. Gustavus, Dentist. 
Over F. A M State Bank. ll-t

MONEY! To loan <m Farms 
and Ranches. Long time. 33-tf.

Lee Maddox.

Cotton Insurance.

C

V .

Cotton Seed
In Exchange for Cotton Seed we will give 
Three Tons of Cotton Seed Hulls for One 
Tot. of Cotton Seed, and let you have Cot
ton Seed Meal at the Market Price less 10 
p rj cent when paid in Cotton Seed.

T H E

Ballinger Cotton Oil Co.
Ballinger, Texas

\\ e would be glad to show' you 
at what a small expense you 
"ould carry insurance on your cot
ton.

A. F. Voss & Co. tf.

COTTON SEED FOR SALE.

Big Bowl! Rowdon, at my place 
near Fort Chadbourn at 75 cents 
per bushel —

Henry Jacobs.
at pd. Fort < 'hadbourn. 1

AGE NO 8AR.
Everybody in Ballinger is Eligi

ble.

Saddles and Harness
Bits, Blankets and Horse Goods 
of all kinds to be had for verv 
moderate Drices at our establish
ment. STYLE  and Q U ALITY  
in all our Saddles and Harness. 
E ine selected leather, guaranted 
to outwear any other Saddle or 
Harness purchased at the same 
price. Yours for business,

H. L. W E N D O R F .
Ballinger, Texas.

/

I
Evidently, the f;tme of Hoke co.. j 

'rabbits as a table delicacy is spread 
ing far and wide. Only this week 
T .1C. Price & Ho. received a letter 
from a Newark. N. J.. firm offer
ing I to sell all the rabbits shipped 
them. Prices quoted were for pair 
cotton tails 25c to 30c; jack rab
bits 75c to 80c per pair.

But for Hie attached slelemont 
that rabbits cannot be sold there 
after December 30lh.l Tom Piece 
might have furnished the enquir
ing firm a few cars of Coke countvi *■

| rabbits, which are of the finest spe
cies arid superior in taste and flavor 
tolthe rabbits of any other land or 
clime. Venison is dry and insipid, 
compared to fat land juicy rabbits 
raised here about«. For further 
proof ask Mr. A. II. Van Pelt, of Pills were brought to our at- 

| Ballinger who is an epicure when it tention we proucred a box and 
j com.*s to table .delicacies.- Bronte through their use, the boy wa3 
j Enterprise. completely cured. I am Only

too glad to recommend this re
medy to other kidney sufferers.”  

For sale by all dealers. Price 
50 cents. Foster-Milburn Co., 
Buffalo. N. Y., sole agents for the 
United States.

Remember the name—Doan's 
—and take no other.

Old people stooped withsuffer-
ing,

M. die age. courageously fight
ing.

Youth protesting impatiently;
Children, unable to explain;
All in misery from their kid

neys.
Only a little backache first.
Gomes when you catch a cold
Or when you strain the back.
Many complications follow.
Urinary disorders. Bright’s 

disease.
Doan’s Kidney Pills are forj 

sick kidneys.
Are endorsed by thousands.
J. H. Taylor, farmer, Oxien 

Texas, says; “ About five years' 
ago vve had occasion to use Doans i 
Kidney Pills in our family and 
they proved o f great benefit. My 
son complained of weakness, 
and pains in his back and hips 
and h|s kidneys were disordered, 
the kidney secretions being dis
colored. When Doan’s Kidney

Heartburn is a sympton of indige 
tion. Take (a dose of HERBINE in 
stu b cases. The pain disappears in 
slant ly. The bowels operate,'speedi 
ly and! Ten fee| fine, vigorous and 
cheerful. Price 50c. Sold by J. Y .' 
i ’earce. • I .

- >et
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Is an indication of kidney trouble. It means much to the 
victim because the deadly Bright’» Disease begins in just 

such symptoms.

PRICKLY ASH BITTERS
• -l" i

Is a successful remedy for diseased kidneys. It 
strengthens the suffering kidneys, helps them to 
perform their duties properly ami by cleansing and 
regulating the bowels it drives out unhealthy con
ditions; restores strength and vigorous health.

0«t the Oenuloe with the Figure "3” in Red on Front l^bel.
Sold by Druggists. Price $1.00 per bottle.

• Ml ‘

I)

COUNTY MKDI<:\L
a s s o c ia t io n .

The Runnels County Medical as- 
soeation met at [the office of Drs. 
Fowlers and Douglas, in our city 
last Thursday and among other 
business transacted elected the fol
lowing officers: Dr. W.|B. Halley, 
president; Dr. J. W. Basdell. 1st 
vice-president; Dr. J. G. Douglass, 
2nd vice-president; 'Dr. E. R. Walk
er secelraryand terasure;’ Dr. J. H. 
Grant, Censor, one year;Dr. A.1 Bed 
man, two years; I)r. T. E. Mangum, 
thiee years; delegate to State Med
ical Assoc:a!ion, Dr.lW. H. Halley.

Many interesting subjects wen* 
discussed by this body ¡and some 
good papers were read-

O. I». MARTIN IlKAD.

O. 1». ¡Martin, a young ipftn 31 
years oflage, son of Mrs U. r. Mar
tin, living four miles east o f Ihe 
city, died the latter part of last 
weeklat the home of his mother 
with that ¡dread disease, consum
ption. Funeral services was con
ducted at the home and the remain 

| borught to ¡the Ballinger Cemetery 
and tenderly laid to rest.

The Loader’joins friends in con
dolence and sympathy for the sail 
relatives left to mourn bis early 
demise.

Edgar Jay re and ¡1. S. Baldwin 
were among the Crews citizens that 
were larding here’Monday.

Miss Willie Mae James,'carni* in 
at noon Tuesday to spend the holi
days with her parents,!Mr. and Mrs 
L. B. James. She is one of tin“ 
teachers in the Sonora publii 
Schools. I

J  GIL}

A  HAPPY! 
HOM E

IN  REACH
Joy

AND
SICKNESS 
DONT CHUM
TO BE HAPPY KEEP WELL

USE ONLY

DR. KING’S /%,"
NEW DISCOVERY/ BR O UG H T

TO CURE

COUGHS AND COLDS
WHOOPING COUGH

AND ALL DISEASES OF
THROAT AND LUNGS Price 50c and $1.00

SOLO ANO GUARANTEED BY

JOY
TO

Millions

J. Y. PEARCE

We have been in the Retail Gaocery business in Ballinger 

many years, and have built our reputation by the quali- 

ty o f the goods sold. The best* groceries that we can 

5 * buy is what we offer to sell you and at prices as reason- 

able as the character o f the goods offered will permit. JP 

Give us part of your Grocery trade. 2*

THE M ILLER M ERCANTILE l  
COMPANY

PHONE 68
708 HOTCHINS AVE. BALLINGER. TEXAS

Jake Woileis is not a martyr, 
what -Vi I else lie may be. He and 
W. II. Gray of Ilouslip were dis- 
rhargi'd the other day by the Court 
of Ciiminal Appeals, and thus the 
contempt proceedings insliiaUid a- 
gainst these gentleiuen for relusal 
to answer¿tin* questions of the leg-I 

j islalive invessl¡gating committees 
last summer came to an end. It 
would seem that some of Ihe frieiii 
of the leader .of the liquor forces 
would have been very well pleased 
lo see ;hini sent to jail not that 
they consider him an appropriate 
ornament to sueh surrounings, but 
that his martyrdom would const it u 
te a strong appeal to a lagre share 
of the voters who will nominate a 
United States Senator next summer

There were as many opinions ren 
dered in ¡the eases as there were 
judges—more, in fact, since the two 
cases were not exactly identical, hut 
fortunately a majority of the three 
agreed on one point—to discharge 
the relators. Justice Davidson held 
that a special session of tin* I.egis|c 
lure can only take up su< h matters 
as are submitted to it by tin* Gov
ernor; that the Governor didn’t suit 
mil anything that would give an ex 
euse for the investigation of elec
tion frauds, and that therefore tin* 
investigations were without legal 
authority or standing. i

Justi e Premlergasl, on Ihe other 
hand, argued that a special session 
lias all the rights not specifically 
in Joint'',| by tin* Constitution; that 
there was as nun h authority for I tie 
investigation ;is there ¡was for the 
passage of a resolution to remove 
the body of Stephen F. Austin with 
out permission of the Exeeutive If 
the authority of the governor were 
needed however, I’rendergast held 
it was implied in his request for * 
$27.5<M) for law enforcement in con 
nection with “ lection frauds and in 
I'is intimation that In* would subini 
scr'ain other.'matter when the ap
propriation bill was passed.

Justice Harper held that the two 
bouses of Legislature had ample ai 
Ihority to conduct the investigation 
and that some of the questions 
which the witnesses refuse to an
swer were pertinent, hut Dial tin* 
Legislature has not the inherent 
power to punish for contempt. It 
can puirsh In* said, for obstructing 
its own proceedings, but the invest 
gat ions r 'lild not lie property 'calle* 
the proceedings of the Legislature.

There lias been more or less 
speculation as to tin* effect of the 
decision on the Walters Senatorial 
prospects, and some have predicted 

| that tie wi|| not get out of the way 
for Clarence Ousley. A week prior 
lo  the court s decision Wo|ters ga\< 
out a statement opposing a senator 
a| primary l,ir| agreeing to withdraw 
and support tin* highest nmn in cast 
another polled more votes than he 
in the regular party primary.

TH E T E S T  OF TIM E

In Junction llcuriny.

Prof. H. S. Head of Miles visited 
bis sonll’ rof. J. II. Head Saturddav.

Misses Emma and Jennie Bennett 
left Wednesday for Blackwell to 
spend Xmas with Jim Hays and'fan 
ily. |

Sunday afternoon when Frank 
Rucker went to the home of 
Charlie Shield at Trickham for 
the purpose o f anesting Mr. 
Shield, on some charge or other, 
t ie latter resisted arrest, and 
when he brought his Winchester 
in position to fire Rucker fired 
o te shot which struck Shield in 
the mouth, and passing thorough 
the neck broke the bone and 
c tused instant death. Shield 
was an eccentric character, 
known throughout this section 
of the state as the Mayor o f 
Trickham. He is a brother of 
Lee Shields, o f Santa Anna, and 
Rhome Shield of San Angelo.

The direct cause o f the killing 
could not be ascertained, but it 
is known that Shield went to 
Coleman on Friday of last week 
and while there was arrested on 
charge o f carrying a pistol. It 
is not known on what charge 
the deputy sheriff was attempt
ing to arrest him when the kill
ing occurred. It is claimed that 
Rucker, was prosecuting witness 
against Shield a few week ago 
in cases wherein the deceased 
was charged with disturbing 
public worship.

Charlie Sheild has lived in the 
Trickham country for many 
years and was a good hearted 
whole souled fellow who had 
peculiar views and eccentric 
wavs.

The remains were buried in 
the Trickham cemetery this after 
noon at 4:30 o ’clock.

The examining trial o f Rucker 
will be held at Trickham tomor
row. In the meantime he is in 
charge o f Sheriff Futch who will 
remain over for the trial. — 
Brown wood Bulletin.

M A I L  O R D E R  G O O D S
NOT FOR ä --------- >

M E .  «¡¿M AIL IllSUI

AT HOM£

LOST.
A Silk Umbrella, plain wood 

handle with piece o f Ivory stuck 
through it.

U. P. Melton.

You don’ t PA Y  FREIGHT on Goods you buy at home. You 
SEE what you want before you give up your money.

I f  anything GOES WRONG, we are here to make it 
good. You get what you want W HEN you want it. We 
sell reliable known brands; we do not hide poor quality un
der a strange brand. You SAVE MONEY when you buy at 
home. That’s why you want to buy from us.

Hall Hardware Company

I

’ *.

B. W. Piicher, returned'Mon
day, from a visit to Houston, 
Beaumont and other cities East.

Mrs. Oden, o f Goldthwaite, 
who had been visiting her daugh- ▼) 
ter, Mrs. Walter Parker, and C l 
family, left Saturday afternoon 
for her home.

Mrs. N. A. Lowry, o f Robert 
I>ee,!.is visiting relatives, H. A. 
Massey, and family.

G. F. Richardson and family, 
o f San Antonio, left for their 
home Saturday afternoon, after 
visiting friends and relativse in 
our section.

Judge Goodwin cam«* o\t*r Mon
day, gav** a trial m !h<* Injunction 
Proceedings, of which mention was 
made week. Guile a jagiv
number] of witness were here from 
Winters att'J a holly contested trial 
occurred and main pretty legal *. 
questions wee,* raised and Ihrasli- 
i(l out. |

Judge Smith. Guion and tsliam 
Wade represented I lie Win Smiley 
against whom an injunction is 
sought to he obtained, to .prevent 
him from erecting a l.ivery. Stable 
on a lot addjaeenl lo the Methodist 
Church. The plaintiffs in Ihe pi 
ceedings Were I lie Trustees or lh 
Winters Methodist Church and the> 
were represented by Judges A. K. 
I>oss, Slone and Wade of this city.
Not only lexas law was involved 

in the questions at issue hut the 
ritual of tin* Me|hoist Ceiircti. Dm 
of ttie questions raised was that the 
Trustees are not the proper par
ties ¡to bring tins proceeuig, hut it 
should proceed from tin* Guarter|\ 
Conference. Much testimony was 
introduced ami Judge Goodwin left 
Tuesday afternoon without render 
mg a decision, carrying wit 11 him 
tin* papers audit is expected that 

I he will!render a verdict soon.

Mrs. George Fuell and child
ren. left Saturday evening for 
Mena. Arkansas where they will 
make their future home.

Calls for prices to correspond, 
and we deliver the goods (Grocer
ies.)

Our stock of staple groceries and 
canned goods are always complete 
and we make prices that attract the 
buyer.

Grain. Hay and Feed of all kinds
always in stock.

CHASTAIN & SIMPSON
Phone 40 712 Hutchings Ave. allinger. Texas

Mrs. Ed S. McCarver and 
baby are here from Houston to 
spend the Holiday with her par
ents, Mr and Mrs 0. B. Corbett.

Arctic Ice &  Fuel Compaiw
Sell

An Other Good Rain.

Following the fine season 
which is now in the ground an
other good rain visited us Thurs
day nii I t, thus increasing the 

nstuie. Following is the re- 
pjrt:

Abilene, light snow; Brown- 
wood light snow; Blackwell rain; 
Bronte rain; Bradshaw snow; 
Crews snow; Coleman snow, 
Concho rain; Eden snow and rain; 
Ft ( ’hadbourne rain; Hylton snow 
Hatchel rain; Millersview rain; 
Maverick rain; Menard rain; 
Miles rain Norton rain; Pony 
rain, Pumphrey snow’ ; Paint 
Rock rain; Rowena rain; Stacy 
rain; San Angelo snow; Santa 
Anna snow; Truitt snow; Talpa 
snow; Valera snow; Winters 
snow Wingate snow; Wilmeth 
snow and rain.

Best Coal at : 
Just as Good Coal at

$9.00
$7.00

For Best Grades and Lowest Prices 
on Building Material, buy from-

Wm. Cameron & Co., Inq.
At Concho Lumber Co.’s Old Stand

Mrs. L. 1$. Harris left at noon 
Tuesday to visit relatives and 
firends at San Angelo ¡a few days.

Patronize our advertiser*.

B. P. S. PAINTS Are Best

* t
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Blood Was Wrong
All women, who suffer from the aches and pains, due 

to female ailments, are urged to try Cardui, the reliable, 
scientific, tonic remedy, for women. Cardui acts promptly, 
yet gently, and without bad effects, on the womanly system, 
relieving pain, building up strength, regulating the system, 
and toning up the nerves. During the past half century, 

* thousands of ladies have written to tell of the quick curative 
^results they obtained, from the use of this well-known medicine.

Cardui The
W o m an'sTonic

n

Mrs. Jane Callehan suffered from womanly trouble for 
nearly ten years. In a letter from Whiteville, N. C., she 
says: “ I was not able to do my own housework. My 
stomach was weak, and my blood was wrong. I had back
ache, and was very weak. 1 tried several doctors, but they 
did me no good. 1 used Cardui for 3 or 4 months, and now 
I am in the best health I have ever been. I can never praise 
Cardui enough.”  It is the best tonic, for women.

Whether seriously sick, or simply weak, try Cardui.
Write to: ladies’ Advisor* Dept. Clut’.inoog* Medicine Co . Chtttsnoos*. Tenn., 

for Special Instructions, and 64-page book. "  Home Treatment lor Women." sent Iree. ] 53

THE STATE OF TEXAS, COUN
TY OF TAYLOR-

Wh«*reas, Dy virture of authority 
ksted in me as trustee, named and 
ypointed in a certain Deed of 
•rust, recorded in Volume 11, on

Twenty-six and to-tenlh acres of 
laud aro moie particularly describ
ed by metes and bounds as follows, 
towit. 1

Reginning at the original .North 
East corner of said Marlins Survey

iV
,'v <
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W  388, records of real estate mm the North East corner ot this 
tages of Runnels County, Texas, ex- taret’ “ Thence. South with the East
cuted and delivered to me on the ,in* of sai<‘ S,u ' ‘' >' 607 ' aras *° a 
i7th day of November 1910. by J. G.
.V ^fattie Bradshaw, for better se
ll̂  -ring the payment of eleven cer 
tiin promissory notes of Five liund 

i.$o00.00) Dollars, more fully tie 
scribed in said Deed of Trust, ex
ecuted by J. G. Bradshaw & Co., a 
co-partnership composed of J. G.

Is, Bradshaw land A. b Livingston, 
payable to the order <*f J. M. Rad
ford Grocery Company, at. Abilene,
Texas, due as follows: Sept, t, I9 il;
Sept. I9,ll9ll; Sept. 20, toil; Oct. I,
19«; Oct. 8. 1911; Oct. 15, 1911; Oct 
22, 1911; Nov. 1, 1911; Nov. 8. 1911;
Nov. 15, 1911; Nov. 22. 1911, respect 
ively, each rspceetively .bearing ten 
per cent intrest per annum from 
dale until paid, intrest due and pay 
able annually as it accrues, provi
ding failure to pay either of said’

.notes, or any installment.of intrest 
thereon when due, shall at the op
tion of the holder of said notes, or 
either of them mature.each thereof 
and in such event the holder there»

stone, for the North East corner of 
a 126 .2-10 acre tract of.luiul here
tofore conveyed by C. A. Douse «*t. 
at to J. R. Livingston, and for the 
South East corner .of tins trad: 
Thence West with th«* North tin»* 
of said J. R. Livingstons tract, 117» 
varas to a stone, for the North 
W**st corner of said Livingston tra» 
and for the South West corner of 
this tract; Thence North 607 varas 
to a st»>n»> in the North line of said 
aurvey, for the North West corner 
of tins tract; Thence East. 1174 var
as to the palce of beginning, with 
all the rights, members and appur
tenances'there to belonging.

Witness my hand this the 7th day 
of December,'A. D. 1911.

C. W. Gill, Trustee.

THE STATE OF TEX AS, COI V ,
TY OF TAYLOR.

Whereas, by virtue of authority 
vest«*d iu me, as trustee,.named and

*•

appointed in a certain deed of trust 
may proceed to colect the same hi recorded in volume it. on page 392. 
same manner as if the ful time pro records of . real estate mortgages of

Runnels, County Texas, executed an 
delivered to me on the 17th day *d 
November, I9H>, b> A. K. A K. A. 
Livingston, for,better securing the 
payment of eleven certain premiss» 
ry notes of l ive Hundred ¡$500.00) ‘ 
Dollars each, more fully describ**»! 
in said d«*ed of trust, executed by

vid* d in said notes and expired, and 
also providing for payment .ol ten 
per cent additional .on the amount 
of principal and intrest then due a.*

>1 attorney’s fees, if placed in the 
fw  hands of an ¡attorney for collection.
> And. whereas, the said J. M. Rad- 
» ford Grocery Company is the h»*|«t-
*»£r and owner of saitl notes, aud 'j. G. Bards haw & Co., a co-partner 
» the said J. G. Bradshaw* _& Company ship composed of J. G. Bradshaw ai 

l  has made default in payment of sai. A. F. Livingston, payable !o theor- 
Five Hundred Dollar note above »1** der of.J. M. Rad lord Grocery Comp 
scribed. due[on the 1st day of Sept- any, at Abilene, Texas, »lue* as fol- 
•mb*'r, A.|D. 1911, and the saméis lows: S.-pt. 1, 1911; Sept. JO, m il; 
now past due and unpaid, principal Sept. 2t*, 1911; Oct. 1, 1911; Oct. 8. 
intrest and attorney’s fees by reas»>n lu ll; o< t. 15, 1911; Oct. 22, 1911 
thereof and as provide for in eachof- Nov. 1, 1911; Nov. S, 1911; Nov. 15, 
said notes and in.said Iked of Trus 1911; Nov. 22, 1911, res{»ectiv<*ly, 
the said J. M. Radord Grocery Coni each r»*sp**clively bearing ten per 
any has declared each.of said notes e»*nt intrest p»*r annum from »lat*‘ 
and all of said indebtedness ¡mined until paid, interest due ami pay ah 
aitcly due and mature and has h«*r* le annually as it aeeru»*s, pro\i»iing 
tofore so notified th»* sai»! J G Brad failure to pay either of said notes, 
«haw S i Company in writing; and. or any installment of interest there 
whereas, each of said notes an* nov on wh«*n due, shall at the option ol 
past ami unpaid. iiow aggregating, the hold»*r »»f said notes, or either" 
principal, interest and attorney’* 
fees, Six Thousand Seven Huii«lr**d 
^Twenty-seven and.twenty five Run 
redlh ($6727.25) Dollars; ami where 
as, I have b****n requested by J In*
*aid J.lM. Radford Grocery Comiian 
Vjt enforce said trust, I will offer

si«id J. G. Bradshaw A Company, in 
•writing; and, w hereas, each of said 
notes are now past due and unpaid, 
now aggergating principal mtiest an 
attorney's fees Six Thousand Seven 
Hundred Twenty-seven and 25-100 
($6727.25) Dollars; an,| whereas, I 
have been re»iu»‘st**d by said J. M. 
Radford Grocery Company to en
force said trust, I will offer .for 
sale, between the l»*gal hours there» 
of towit, b»*trw'oen the hours of 10 o’ 
clock a. m. and 4 o’clock p. m. at 
public auction, to the highest bidde 
on[the first Tuesday in January, A. 
D. 1912, (the same being the 2nd., 
day of saitl month.) at the court
house door’in the town of Balling
er, .in Runnels County, Texas, the 
following described property, to- 
fwit: |

Being all that certain trad or 
parcel of land situated about.four 
miles S. E. from Wingate, in Run
nels county Texas, being the S. W. 
one-quarter(S. W. 1-4) <>f Section 
93, in Block 64, H. &  T. C. R. It. Co. 
Survey, and th»* North half (N. 1-2) 
of the ¡N. W. one-quarter (N. W. 
1-4’' of Section HI, Certificate No. 
61, C. T. R. H. Co. Survey, said 
land being ¡more particularly de
scrib'd as follows:

Beginning at the N. W. corner of 
of this tract thence S»>uth 1125 var
as to a point in East line of the C. 
D Skidmore tract.and the S. W. ooi 
ner of this tract; Thence East950 
varas to the S. E. corner of this 
tract Thence North 1425 varas to 
the S, E. corner of the S. H. Puck
ett tract an»| the N. E. corner of 
tins tract; Thence West 950 varas 
to the place of beginning, rontainin 
240 acres of land with all the right* 
members and appurtenances there 
to belonging.

Witness my.hand this tlie 7th »la> 
of December, A. D. 1911.

C. W. Gill, Trustee.

SHERIFF’S SALK,

Stale of Texas, County of Run
nels. I

By virtue of an Order.'of Saje is- 
sued ont of the Honorable District 
Court of Runn**|s County on the 711 
»lay of Decemb»*!*, 1911. by Ih«* Cleri 
thereof in the ease of J. W. Powell 
vs. W. F. Whitaker, j W. B. Den
nis and G. W. Johnston, defcn»l- 
auts, N»>. 1340, and t»* me as sh»*riff 
«li ree te» I, and delivered, I will pro
ceed to sell, within tin* hours pre
script! t»y law for s!i«*rif fs  sa|es, 
on the first Tuesday iu January. A. 
D., 1912, it h«*ing the 2nd day of Jan 
A. !>. 1912 liefor»* tin* Court House 
Door of said Runnels County in tin 
Town of Rallmger the following »I»* 
scrit»»*»| property to-witt:

Tin* W**sf- one-third of J.of N»*. 
s»*\»*n 7 all »»r l.»*t N»v. «• h t H
and tli»* **ast half «»f 1 a»t No. nin** 
9 , all being in Block No. ' Fift»*»*n 
15 'of tti*> orginal Town of Hailing 

er in Runnels County. Texas levi»*»! 
on :is tin* properly of all the sani 
defendants, to satisfy a juilgmeut 
amounting to El»*ven llundre»!. thir
ty one and sixty-on»* humlredths, 
»toTtars. 81131.60, m favor of .1. \\’ 
l*»rw**l| and costs of suit. ‘ \

Given un»l**r my hand this the 
7th day «»f D«*cemh**r. A. I»., 1911.

J.T. Flynt. Sheriff,
Runn**|s County, Texas.

S H E R IF F ’S S I E E

of them, mature each thereof ami 
in such event th»* ho|»ler thereof 
may pr<>c**e«l to collect the same in 
the sain*; manner as if tin* full time 
provided in sai»| notes had expired, 
and also providing for tin* pay
ment of t**n per cent adilitional on

*' sale, betwe»*n the legal hours the amount of principal and in!**r- 
M?r**of. to-wit, b»*twe**n the hours ost then due as attorney’s f«:»*s. if 
o f 10 o’clock a. in. and i o'clock p. placed in the hands of an attorney 
ni., at public auction, to the higli- for 'collection.
est bi<lder, on.the first Tuesday iu i And, whereas, the sai«J J. M. Rad 
January, A. D. 1912 (tin* same beiiq ford Grocery Company is Hi,. I»»»Li
the 2nd day of ¡said month , at tin* er and owner of said notes, ami tin 
court house‘door in the town of Ba said J. G. Bradshaw Si Co., has
linger, in Runnels County, Texas, 
the following d»*-s«rib«*d J property 
to wit: »

Being One Hundred Twenty-six 
and#* two-tenths (126 2- to) acres of 
land ¡out of the Nort East corner of

mad»* default iu the payment of sai» 
Five Hundred Dollar note above di 
scribed, du»* on the 1st day of Sept
ember, A. D. 1911, and th.* same is 
now jiast due and.'unpaid principal, 
interest ;m»i attorney’s fees, by rea-

iturvey 441, orginally granted to son thereof and as provided for in 
I  .aw ranee Martin, by virtue of Cer- each of said notes and in said d****d

j

tifi«*ate 3286, known as Abstriet 381, 
and ¡patented to the heirs of Law- 
l*ence Martin on February !I, 1882, 
per Letters Patent 247, Volume 16, 
ind which said ¡One Hundred

of trust, the said J. M. Radford Gro 
eery Company [has declared each of 
said n«Jt**s and a]| of said indepted- 
ne;s immed':»t.*l> due and mature 
and has heretofore so notified ‘ he

State of Texas, County of Run
nels;

By virtue »»f an Order of Sal»* i*- 
su**»| out of tlie Honorable District 
Court of Rumnds County, »>u tie* 
10th ihiy of October, 1911, by tin* 
Clerk thereof, in th»* cas** o f J. W. 
Dale and C. Korn«*gay \»*rsu»* J. A. 
Suggs Nol321 audio me as sheriff 
directed an»| d»*livere»l. I will pro- 
c**»*d t<» sell within the houni pre
scribed by law for sheriff sales on 
Tu«*s»lay the s**e<>n»| »lav of January 
A. D.. 1912. ;il tin* court lions«* d«*or 
in Railing«*!* iu Runnels County. Tex 
as I In* following property, to-w it:

Situated in Runnels counly, Tex
as b«*ing a part of the Thomas 
Given Survey 490. Abstract 232 
Situated in tin* town of Winters 
inor»; fully descrilied as follows i»»*— 
gining at a stake set 17 f»*»*t «*asl. 
of the N. E. corner «if the M. F. 
Corn«*|i»>u.s Slot*«* Building thence 
east 91 f.*»*t a stake the N. E. cor
ner of a 1-3 acre hl«»»*k a part of 
said Green survey bought by Win
ters Gin C<* from Winters water
works Company by deed dated Jan. 
th.* 12, 1904 Recorded in book 38. 
pag*» 590, Deed Records «»f Runnels 
counly ’Texas, Thence South :w> 
feet t«> slake tb«*nce W**st 91 feet 
to stake thence ¡North 30 feet to

For twenty three years we have made an 
Announcement of Holiday Goods in Bal
linger. Now wecome again with as fine 
a lot to select from as ever came to this 
city. A splendid lot of Books for Old and 
young. Toilet Cases, Traveling Cases, 
Manicure Sets, Sewing Sets, Collar Box
es, Tie Boxes, Fan Boxes, and many oth
ers in that line, together with Dolls, 
Doll Cabs, and High Class Toys. Come 
and see a beautiful display.

j*. \

J. Y. PEARCE
THE DRUGGIST

the pkver of Begining. |»*vi»*d «>n as 
the pori «eri y of J. \. Suggs to satis 
fv a judg»‘m«*iit amounting to $413. 
64 in favor of J. W. Dak* ami ( I  
Kocn«*gegy and cost of suit.

Given .umlcr my hand this (In
dili «Jay of l»«*cember, 1911.

J. 1*. Flynt, Sheriff, 
Runnels County, 'Texas.

B% J. A. Dcmonille, Deputy.

SHERIFFS s a l e .

lUiCl-

FOR RENT— A good farm. 
Any one desiring u place call and
see me.

C. 0. Harris.

Mrs J. A. Cavanaugh who resides 
at West End was adjmlgv insane in 
Judge Grigg’s Court Friday. *

throat will cease.
HYOMEI is guaranteed to end 

catarrah, cougns, colds, croup, 
asthma, catarrhal deafness, or 
money back. Complete outfit 
$100 subsequent bottles if needed 
50 cents at Walker Drug Com
pany and druggists everywhere.

I f  you hare vonngctuMren r»*u have per
haps noticed that disorders «>f tBe stomach 
are their most common oilment. To correct 
this you will find Chamberlain's Stomach 
amt I.iver Tahlets excellent. They are easy 
and pleasant to take, a:td mild and gentle it 
effect. For sale hy all dealers.

15.000 Hundios of Sogrhum want-. 
: od at oner.—.\I. I). Chastain.

State of Texas, County of 
neis.

By virtu«* of au OimIoi* of Sak «is
sued out of the Uoiiorabl«* 1 at-t., 
tTourt of Runnels County, »m the Saturday llic Kith was Gov. <a*t- 
tntii day of October, 1911, hy llic *|u'll*« hirthiiay. he was 50 y«*arsoh 
Clerk thereof, in tli*« case »>1 J<>lm »»u ttiiil «lay an«t Iu* rec»*ivo»l many 
Loveless versuo I. Brown, U T. kind remembrances fi*»uii‘ friemts nil 
.Moore and M. .J. Moore, N»>. J.ktl |ov»*r tin* st;ita.
and to me, as Sheriff, direct**»! ami ; -------------------- -
deliv»*r«*d, 1 will **n*e**ed to -  II. CALOMEL IS RAIL
within tin* hours preserihod l*y jaw Hut Simmons’ Liver PuriliW is 
for Sh«*riff\s Sales, »»n Tuesday llu* ddiglilfully pleasant, an«l its ac- 
second day of January, A. D., 1912, lum is thorough. Constipation 
at tbe court house door in BaRinge yields, biliousness g«*»*s. A trial 
in Runnels County, Texas the lot-J convinces. In yellow tin boxes 
lowing described properly, tn-wil; only. Tried one«*, used always.

¡situated in Ballinger, Runnel«,
County, Texas Lois No. 9 and 10 in Good eorvv.ls have been m Balliti}
Blo«*k No 4, Terry’s s»,«*on»| ad»h- er t tii-; w>*«*k and I lie nicrehanl*
lion to tin* 'Town of Ballinger, Tex- tm«? enjoyed a fin»* trad**, 
as as same appears u|wm tli«* Map -
of the Plan of said a<l»titiou now of 
Record in the office of the county 
clerk of Runnels county T»*xas,l<*vi
ed on as tli«i property of I. Z.
Blown, II. T. Sc M. .J. Moore 
t»* satisfy a judgment amounting to 
$266.20 in favor ¡»»f John Loveless 
and cost o f suit. /

!

Going
Home
Xmas?
Low Fares

v i a

C A T A R R H  D O C T O R .

You Can Get The Best One 
In the World.

(Jo to The Walker Drug Com
pany today. Say ‘ ‘ I want a 

Given under my hands, this the 'H YO M EI outfit,”  take it home 
6t h day of December. 1911 | with you open the box and pour

J. P. Flynt, Sheriff. a few drops o f HYOMEI (pro- 
Itunnels Co.. T»*\a«. nounce it High-o-me) into a little 

By J. A. DemoniHe, D»*puty. har.l rubber inhaler.

Then breathe pleasant, sooth
ing, healing, germ killing HY-

, , 0. O N E 1 over the raw, inflamed,
I lms** who know, always use Min . . .  , , „

. , . . . germ ridden membrane for a fewmons Liver J’urifier, because it is . . .
just as thorough but docs not gripe m,^ u^ s 1S immediate
or sicken nor cause injury. In yel 
low tin boxes only. Price 25c.
Tried once, used always. nov

DON’T I >E CALOMEL

r m
S a n t a  F e

to points in

Texas, Arkansas, Oklahoma. 
Louisiana, Alabama, Florida. 
Georgia, Kentucky, Mississippi. 
North Carolina, South Carolina, 
Tennessee, Visginia, Mexico, 
and to Washington, D. C., Kan
sas Uity and St. Louis, Mo., and 
Denver, Colorado Springs, Pue
blo and Trinidad, Col.

Patroaize oar Advertisers.

Stuffed up head will vanish. 
Keep up the treatment four or 
five times a day for a few days 
ond hawking, spitting and form
ing o f mucus in the nose and

Any Santa Fe Agent will be glad 
to quote you fares, give you 
dates of sale and limits and re
serve Pullman accomodations 
for you, or address

W. S.KEENAN 
<1. P. A ., G. C. A  S. F. Ry.

Galveston.
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J. J. Lowery.

**rAt X o’clock on last.Monday morn
ng J. J. Lowery parsed ;*way with 

that died disease. Consumption. He 
had been a patient sufferer for 
some time but has .hot been in a 
condition but what he could be a- 
bout, except for the past.throe wee 
when he began to grow worse un
til death relieve him of his suffer
ing.

He was a good man and a good 
citizen and his passing to the bel
ter land will cause heartaches and 
sorrow to relatives and friends 
but life is made up to some extent 
sin h and we must be submissive of 
to that will.that rules the world.

Rev. Bion Adkins conducted the 
funeral services at the resideue« 
Tuesday after which his remains 
werellaid to rest in the city Ceme
tery attended by a large number of 
relatives an friends.

Ser\ ices.

There will be services at the .Na- 
zarene Mission Hall on corner op- 
posit Santa Ko depot, Tuesday, 
Thursday. Saturday and.Sunday of 
tarty week.
Misses jl.ela Hargrove and VI I’tje 
Mangu7n in charge.

F ree  l)rauin<| Contest.

Quite a large crowd attended tin 
free drawing contest at the Oster- 
tag Furniture Co., on last Saturday 
night at which a Sewing Machine 
was ¡given away as previously an
nounced ly  this firm. Ida/. Wood 
held the iuckey number and drew 
the prize.

Presbyterian Ladie

The Ladies of the Presbyterian 
Church held a Bazaar the. latter 
part of last week and met.with an 
unusual degree of success, selling 
something like si75.(K» duirng the 
time it was held. They are very 
grateful for the liberal patronage 
Recorded them during the sale.

John Eskridge came in Monday 
from.Tankersly where he had been 

doing some depot building for tin* I
Orient, and will spend the boli-
days with i*elat¡ves and Ba!! li gel*
friends.

E. C. Jame- was in from his Mav
erir k . f :irm thi s week aliti took ad-
vantage of our offer fif Two Piapors
For One, and- will re?ul the L*•a«ler
and Soi dhvvesl ern Fai nier ne\ t y»*a
He ra isOil d<) J>¡l|»*s of
log arn anol her baie.
He is a b 'lievi ‘I* in IIIlllllels Ct unity
dirt to the ex tent 111at til* It«Might
ano her*85 aere t ly.

M mi Mrs. W. W., Farmer, w hr
lives Scruth of t ht* fit y, rame in at
noo n Tuesday from an oxtc iiil**d
t rip to Oklahoma ami lit.- Pan han-
«Ilo cou nt i*y. j

M1* 9nd Mr? J. T. .Ballard. i > !
Pairit itnek. vvt•re her i* Momia:i il f-

t O SCI* 1 heir nle,-.* M i s s Sim
ms of 1 to her home ;d Abbott t il 1 —

visit to the Paint Hock collidi

The fll tureindeed 1 oks dark lo
Presidi ‘lit Taft for the nomim;it *on
for Une i;>:*esid*•lley next summmr.
His <>1.1 siipport ers ;u-e fast rea*•hint;
the coinr!11S i O [ 1 that tie I s Ilot snil **íl
to ran•y the Inlllllei[* wllei 1 the out -
look 1 < a rlo'i * C i if!it*»' » s imimili 1-

C O T T O N .

Ginning season i?; now on
e are prepared to do your
g, and solicit your■ patron-
Thanking you for past
, I am.

You>s very truly
C. W. Towler »&. Co.

'Phone No. 469 Ballinger Texas.

Sick headache is caused by a disordered 
stomach. Take Chamberlain's Tablets and

rrect that and the headaches will disap- ■  
ar. For sale by ull dealers.{tea

Tlie travel is not heavy I his year 
as in form» r years during the days 
just preceding]Xmas, due to the low 
price of cotton an»l the tendency to 
save on thejpart of our people.

Cotton < 'otton

We can issue you a fire insur- [ 
ancejpolicy on your cotton in town 
or country at a very small cost. > 

A. F. Voss & Co. tf.

5 »

For the Liberal Trade Given Us in 1911 and 
very earnestly solicit your

Wishing All A Merry Christmas and a Hap
py and Prosperous New Year

BALLINGER TEXAS

BENEFICIAL PERIODICAL.

Of Intert sl To Every
Drvoled Sont berner.

—  T*"*
The Confédérale Yclei-an, \ash-

v ille requests notice in everv South 
ern newspaper. Il disséminâtes in
formation about soldiers of lhewar 
on both s ides; it bas long represent 
<“d officiallv every general Conféd
érale imgaiiization, and is enlliusia 
tieally supported by the men and 
women who are familiar wilh it. 
While arddently loyal, as ils naine 
indieaies, it is so digniied iu tone 

j ¡»ml su patriotic tliât it maiutamç 
not only the respect but nie e d 
wili of “ the other side.”  vt^

7
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C O T T O N .
1 he Ginning Season is now on 

and we are prepared to do yoyr 
ginning, and solicit vour patron
age. Thanking you for past 
favors, I am.

Yours very truly 
C. W. Towler & Co., 

’Phone No. 469 Ballinger, Texas.

THE RAIN. Í

Duirng Ibis week vve have again 
been visiled wilh some more fino 
rains thus ivinforring thè al ready 
good seas >n tImi vva's in th** ground 
already. If lfiere i.s not a world.of 
land hroken iu January, the fault", 
isjnot with the season that is now 
in Ih»* gorund, and with propor con 
servai ion methods enough molature 
ean t»e retained lo birng up thè J 
springi crops.

LOCKETT ADAIR. „ t

/ t
The Rev. Lockett. Adair, w<Y 

known in Ballinger, will on I>ee. 
31st]h»*gin a meeting in Brownwood 
assisted by J. Gilmore Smith, who 
is now traveling with him and 
ting in the meetings.

Re so lu t io n s  o f  r e s p e c t .'

We, the undersigned committees, 
appointed by the Baptitst Church of 
Hatehel to draft resolutions on the 
deatti of our dear brother, O. C.t 
Holliday—beg to submit the follow
ing: |

Whereas, it lias pleased our dear 
Heavenly Father.to send thelleath 
Messenger into our midst and take 
!r»»m us our mueh loved borlhep—- 
there fore be it Resolved, though 
• he Church and Sunday Scohoj has 
lost one of their best most, loyal 
members and our hearts are crush
ed yd vve bow in submision to the 
W ill of Him who never makes a 
mistake. |

Resolved, that vve have lost a no- 
bl»‘. honest, consecrated Christian 
friend ami neighbor. |

His life was above reproach and 
an example we all would d»> well to 
follow. I

Uo we miss him? Oil, yes. hut 
»»nr loss is Heavens gain.

Thai a beautiful life came to a 
close when this dear man i»r Go o- 
beyed the summons to “Comet 
Home.”  i

His influme will ever.live.
Blessed are the dead which die 

in the Lord from hence forth:
'lea, saith the Spirit, that they 

may rest from their labors: and
I heir works d<* follow tillpin.” 1

To tin* here;uied comp;minn child
ren am| other relatives we extend
our heart felt sympat by and com-
meni 1 you to tlie One vvh(» alone can
alley iati* your pain.

I hat a copy of these resolution 
he s,‘iit to the county papers,'to tli 

j Western Fvange] and Baptist Stan 
“ir* 1 for -ptihlieation.

A copy and the article from th 
i i»'“ii of our pastor, he preserved oi 
| 1 he ehureh record also a coy b 
j furnished the family.

4. A. Patterson. J
Xeil Nutt,
Pena Walker.

[«■ h u b B H

\\. W. Davis, of Brownwood,' 
Traveling Auditor for the West Tc 
as Telephone Company, who h i 
spent ¡a week in our city lookM 
after his company’s interests, ]oj 
Monday afternoon for his home.

FOUND* ont street of Ballinger 
a key. marked EX24. Owner ran 
get same by paying f<*>r 'this notic 
at this office.

R. B. Armstrong was in tos e 
us this week and helped out our 
exchequer.


